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Hollis Unopposed for President; 
7 Others File for Wed. Election 

In splt.e of a party impasse, st.udent body elections w111 be ~ld 
as scheduled on Wednesday, October 25. with ballotina In the Student 
Uulon from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. A constitutional deadlock of a year'a 
standlna between the University Party and the Independent Party 
still remains unsolved, however, after a comproml5e plan was reJected 
Monday, 

Independents Deny Preparation for Boycott; 
Will (Veil in Secrecy' for Forty-Eight Hours 
All Proposed Plans in Hopes of Poll Win 

Sam HoUts, SAE. and president* 
pro tempore of the student body, 
Is unopposed as candidate for the 
permanent presidency. For vice
president the candidates are Mike 
Radulovlc, Strma Nu. and SOl 
WachUer, PEP. who Is now vice
president pro tempore. The race 
for secretary Is between Jim 
Paradles, ZBT, and Joe Mc
CUtcheon, 81 r m a. C h I. How1e 
Bratches, Phl Kap, Is unchal
lenged for the presidency of 
Fancy Dress. Jack Kay, PIKA. Is 
runnlni against. Joe Sconce. DU. 
tor the otftce of Finals president. 

Comprom.lae Voted Down 
Monday afternoon a compromise 

plan that would have auaranteed 
the Independent Party representa
tion above a certain point 1n stu
dent body omces was reJected by 
several fraternities. A unanimous 
vote or all fraternities was re
quired for acceptance of the plan. 
which had been sponsored by the 
University Party. In the event or 
a reJection. the Independent Party 
had threatened a boycott or all 
campus acllvtUes. but Blll Coaar. 
Phi Psi, chairman of the Inde
pendent steering committee. de
cllned to make any statement. 

Dick Salmons, Beta, head or the 
UniversJty Party, said that lead
ers of both parties had tried to 
reach an equitable qreement, but 
that some members in each party 
were not 1n favor or It. 

Dave Kerr Dave Ryer Sol Wa.ehUu Jobn Boardman 
WHAT HAPPENS WHEN YOU DON'T BUY CAMPUS TAX- Dave RJer porirays what will hap~n 
when yoa forget to subScribe to the Campus Tax. Ryer, eclltor of Southern Colle&'lan, which Ia sup

ported by the Tu, l.s n.rrounded by other editors and EC omcials. 

It Is stU! too early to know 
whether a boycott will take place 
and whether the faculty wUI In
tervene If the student government 
appears unable to solve Its own 
problems. 

Essay Subjects 
Are Announced 

Four Nominating Conventions The Society of the Clnclnnatl 
Polltlcal dt.mcultles arose lnst bas announced possible subJects 

spring when the two parties were for papers In Its annual contest 
unable to arree on the regular for the Society of ClnclnnaU 
student body elections. Alter tour Award. 
nomlnatlnl conventions had been The papers. to be written on 
called and three had taken place some subJect in mllltary history, 
without any prorress having been or some oLher aspect ot American 
made, the Executive Committee history or the Colonial. Revolu
named Sam HoUts, the University ttonary, or Pre-CivU War eras. 
Party's presidential candidate, as must be submitted to Dr. Charles 
president pro tempore, and Sol TUrner, or the History Depart
Wachtler as vlce-presJdent pro ment, 1n his office 1n the basement 
tempore. of McCormick Library. 

These appointments were deem- A $200 prize Is being offered for 
ed necessary to carry on student the best essay on "James Madl
government work untU elections 
could be held "early next term." son, Father or the Constitution;• 
That action of the Executive Com- by another historical society. The 
mlttee. as well as the present one V 1 r g 1 n 1 a Society of Colonial 
of cal11ng an election In the fall Dames will give this amount for 
without a nominating convention, the best essay on this subJect 

turned In by the same date to require a very broad Interpreta-
tion or the constitution. However. Dr. Turner. 
It was felt that these moves were Open to All 
Justltled. particularly since a Both contests are open to all 
president has to be named for students in the University. Some 
Fancy Dress so that work could or the papers may be used for 
begin on that dance set. credit as term papers 1n related 

secret Ballot subjects, such as Po!Jtlcal Science, 
Balloting will take place at the American Studies, and some his

Student Union tomorrow from tory courses. 
8:30 a.m. untu 5 p.m. Voting will Last year the prize of the Ci.rl
be by secret ballot. Those who are ctnnatl Society medal and fifty 
declared the winners wUl serve as dollars was won by Abe Jones :or 
student body officers for the re-I his study of the North Carolina 
malnder or the year. Rattrylng Convention ol 1788. 

Fatal Highway Collision 
Presents Morale Problem 
Prior to Davidson Game 

Friday night's highway collision 
lnvolvina the football team's char
tered Greyhound bus and a 19f9 
Ford contalninr seven passengers 
resulted In the death of two elder
lY ladles and the InJury of a tbJrd. 

The squad was unhurt, but W. 
and L.'s coachJna staff was pre
sented an additional problem
that of keeptna the accident from 
dampening the team's morale 
Just before the Davidson game. 

To avert a damaalng let-down 
of team splrlt. which would have 
threatened the team's chances 
against Davidson. the news of the 
outcome of the crash. which oc
curred ln Madison, N.C.. was 
withheld from the players until 
after the game. 

At Madison. on the return trip, 
a collection was taken among the 
team members tor nowers for the 
ramllles of the two women who 
were fatally inJured. The collec
tion was made upon the sugges
tion of Pat Collins, team man
arer. 

Besides having to cope with the 
problem of team morale, the 
coaches had to rearrange t.be 
weekend training schedule because 
of delay ca~d by the accident. 
On Saturday morning the players 
were allowed to sleep until 11:30 
Instead or rettlna up at 8:30 as 
they usually do before a Saturday 
afternoon aame. 

During the entire Ume the team 

W g,L T b d Will p t was together over t.he weekend, ""' rou a ours resen I the coaches tried to keep the 
players' minds off the crash. ~d ttScltool for Scandal" Next Week Sisley, team trainer. told the 

By PHIL KOCEN 
The Washington and Lee Troub

adours will present their produc
tion of School for Scandal, by 
Richard Brlnsley Sheridan, Octo
ber 30 through November 3 at 
the Troubadour Theater. 

Among the cast of characters 
are Jack Martin. taking the part 
of Peter Teazle; Margaret Wilson. 
playing LadY Teazle; and Joe 
Scher, portraying Joseph Surface. 

Other~; in the cast. are Blll Ro
main~. as Charles Surface: Mar:,t 
Jeffrey Welles-Pearson. as Lady 
Sneerwell: Virginia PUmphrles. as 
Mrs. Candor; Marton Belt, as 
Marla. Austin Hunt. as Slr Ollver 
Surface: Norman Lemcke. as Ro\'1:
Iey; Jim Motrett. as Sir BenJamin 
Backbite; Don Peterson. as Crab
tree: Emest. Clarke, as Careless: 
Bev Btephen~on. as Slr Harry 
Bumper; Burt Lltwln. as Snak~; 
Jack Wlllcoxon. as Moses; Jullan 
Mohr. as Trip; and Carl Swanson 

Rlnr-tum Pbl that the Natural 
and Fritz Kackley, as the servants. Bridge Smorgasbord dinner. made 

The story centers Itself In the possible for the team by a collec
elghteenth century among the Uon taken at the "team apprecl
"ellte" and wen cultured people atlon'' rally two Mondays ago, 
of England. Lady Teazle Is at- provided the blrgest boost to team 
trocted rrom the country to the spirit during the entlre weekend. 
"big city" and tries to gear her- and was greatly appreciated by 

1 r th the squad. 
self to the scanda ous ways o e It was felt throughout the cam-
"soclety.'' What her h us ban d pus that the news or the accident 
thinks of th1s arranaement and 
the etfects ol the change on Lady In regard lo any connection with 

the Washln~n and Lee football 
Teazle are unfolded as she wends team should be de-emphasized, 
her merry way through the plot. since the connection was so In

Jack Lanlch, director. belleves direct and the matter rests solely 
the production Is comlna alonr 
"pretty well" He remarked. "We _w_tt_h_th_e_bu_s_co_m_Pa_n_Y_. ___ _ 
hope to aet a lat~e audience The 
sets and costumes will be Inter
esting and striking as we have 
lavished more time and money on 
them.'' 

Jack Willcoxon, designer of the 
sets. said the scenery will 1)e "as 
elegant as the eighteenth century 
ttselt.'' Helping WUlcoxon build 
the sets ls Earnest Clarke 

Notice 
All men who wliJ be graduated 

m February, 1951, and who desire 
to use the services of the Counsel
Ing and Placement Office must 
rerister with Mr. Thomas Wtlllon 
In Newcomb 22 by TI1ursda:l' 
October 26. 

Industrialist To 
Speak Tonight 

Randolph D. Rouse, a. private 
1ndustrlallst In Washington area 
housing, w111 address Alpha Kappa 
Psi tonight at 7 o'clock. Mr. Rouse 
wUl speak before the lnltlaUon 
banquet of the honorary commerce 
fraternity on ''The Problems and 
Satls!actlon of Your Own Busi
ness.'' 

Mr. Rouse, an alumnus or 
Washington and Lee. has served 
1n the Navy with the rank or 
commander. and has set up a lob
bying agency, Randolph D. Rouse, 
Consultant. 1n Washln~n. 

The banquet. to be held in the 
upstairs dining room or Doc's 
Comer Store. follows the lnltla.
tlon at 4 o'clock this afternoon of 
eight new members at the Stu
dent Union. These are Russ 
Adams, Frank Barron. Upton 
Beall, Horace Dietrich. Jack Har
ris. Harry McCoy. Oeorae Pierson 
and Tom Wartleld. 

··w e exPect the fraternity to 
have more of a function this year 
than It has ever had." said Alpha 
Kappa Psi President Blll Kyle. 
''Our purpose Is to foster more 
interest In business on the part 
ot the students." 

Along this llne, the fraternity 
Is planning to sponsor showings 
or motion pictures In commerce 
and related subJects here. It also 
plans a trip to Richmond to see 
the Federal Reserve Bank and the 
Pbllip Morris factory. 

Membership in Alpha Kappa 
Psi ls determined on a bld sys
tem, similar to that of social fra
ternities, from the ellglble men. 
SOphomores with a 1.5 overall av
erage and Juniors and seniors with 
a 1.0 overall aver&~e are ellglble for 
tapping. if they are working 
toward an A. B. degree In eco
nomics or a B.S. degree in com
merce. 

Young Democratic Club 
An Inquiry bas been 1-ecelved 

from officials of the Younr Demo
cratic Clubs of America aslt1ng 
whether any Washington and Lee 
students are Interested in re
activating the local Youna Demo
cratic Club group. 

II any student or students are 
so interested. the Dean's omce 
announces. the ln!ormatlon re
ceived may be obtained from Dean 
Gllllam on his return to Le:rtna
ton. He Is at present e.ttcndiOI a 
meeting of the Colleae Entranct> 
Examination Board after which 
he will visit some of the Eastern 
prep schools. 

~Campus Politicians Speculate 
On Meaning of Surprise Move 

A st.at~ment released at 2:30 p.m. t.oday by BUl Col!ar, chatnnan 
of the execuuve committee of the Independent Party, Indicated that 
despite rumors to the contrary whJch circulated around the campus 
th1s week, there would be no boycott or student body aovemment 
alter the elections tomorrow. 

Coaar's statement, released over telephone at. the Slama ChJ 
house, read as follows: "Rumors that the Independent Party would 
boycott student government and activities alter the elections tomor
row are wron1. There will be no boycott. The actlvltles of the Inde
pendent Party wlll be veiled In secrecy for the next 48 hours." 

* Ref~ To Elaborate 

Lit Societies 
Sponsor New 
Library Club 

The Washington and Graham
Lee Literary Societies wW sponsor 
a Friends of the Library Club to 
aurment the facilities of McCor
mick Library. 

The program has three main 
POint.s: to acquaint Washington 
and Lee's friends with the exist
Ina conditions at the IJbrary ; to 
apeal to the supporters of the 
Washington and Lee Library for 
funds: and to ask Cor old Univer
sity publications and magazines 
needed to brl.n& the library ar
chives up to date. 

Rue! Tyson, temporary chair
man or the Friends or the Library 
Committee. said that no direct 
appeal wm be made to the stu
dent.s. but that all contributions 
and suggestions wll1 be welcomed. 
He also said that the club will not 
canvass the alumni, but wll1 
choose a select group who are 
thought to be Interested 1n the 
University and Its tacUlUes. 

Will Incna.<~e New Items 
The program, which will get 

under way ln the next two weeks. 
will increase the number or new 
ltellUI 1n the Ubrary for student 
use, such as more contemporary 
ticUon and a better collection of 
drama. The project will especially 
augment the library's collection ol 
ClvU w ar Confederate history 
references, and the classical mer
a ture collections. 

Although queried about. the slg
nlncance ot thJs statement, Inde
pendent Party leaders refused to 
elaborate. Some or them admitted 
that earller stra terY had Included 
the "possible" use ot the boycott 
or "suspension or student aovem-
ment." as they termed It; others, 
however, added that, such rumors 
were Just rumors and nothing 
more. 

The ramU\caUons of the turn or 
events were widespread, particu
larlY amonr some leaders of the 
University Party. Beller that new 
tactics woulc1 be employed, the 
possible intervention or the facul
ty, or Independent Party con
ftdence In the results of tomor
row's baUotlnr were listed as pos
sible reasons for any chanae with· 
1n Independent portals. 

Hope for Elections 
Independent leaders frankly ad

mitted. on the other hand, that 
they were hoping tor some POSS1· 
ble victories In the elections to
morrow. By fa11ing to rue a nom
Ination petition for a candidate 
against Sam Hollis <U-SAE>. 
University Party candidate for 
president. the Independents were 
hopinr to draw some votes from 
University Party houses for th1.1r 
other cancUdates: Sol Wachtler II
Phl Epl, for vtce-presJdent: Joe 
McCutcheon <I-811>. for secre
tary, and Joe Sconce CI-DUl for 
president or Finals. 
~Jylng on possible "dlssatls. 

faction·• and friction which may 
have devolped within certain Uni
versity Party houses sJnce the 
p o 11 t t c a I feudlni beran last 
spring, the Independents were 
gambling on the hope that some 
of the men wlthln Red Square 
were, as one of their leaders 
stated, "dissatlsfted w1th present 
conditions.'' 

"Our budget Is low compared 
to that of other schools of simllar 
size," declared Tyson. "Amherst, 
for Instance, bas an enrollment of 
850 students and a library budget -------------
or $64,413, whlle WasbJngton and 
Lee, with an enrollment of 1066 
students, Is aUowed only $26,000 
for llbrary purposes.'' 

The next Immediate step called 
for by the program ls to publish 
a. brochure stating the condition 
of the library and to send It to 
the friends of the University who 
mlaht be Interested. 

After members make their con
tributions, they will receive a 
quarterly newsletter telling them 
exactlY bow their money 1s used. 

Notices 
Dr. Morton of the Philosophy 

Department will speak to the 
Campus Club meeting this Thms
day night at 7:30. The meeting 
will be held In the first noor 
lounge of the Student Union. 

'Ibe Graham-Lee Literary Soci
ety w111 hold Its regular meeting 
Thursday evenlnr at 7:30 1n the 
Student Union. Eric Curry v.ill 
present the pro~rrnm. 

New lllustrative W&L Bulletin 
Appears for Student Applicants 

A new University Bulletin has 
been published by Washington 
and Lee. The booklet, aimed at 
giving prospective student.s an 
Idea of lite at. W. and L., ls the 
tlrst of ll.s kind t~ be published 
by this school since 1937. 

The new University Bulletin has 
an Impressive purple cover upon 
which Is printed the University 
seal 1n color. 

Included within Its covers are 
articles and features which unite 
all the University Bulletins for 
prospective students which have 
been printed 1n the pa.st. 

Articles about the University tt
selt Include a description of the 
background of Washington and 
Lee, the reasons for selecting a 
sma11 collele. the freedom of the 
campus alven students, an ex
planation of W. and L.'s Intel
lectual distinction, and an analysts 
of the Honor System. 

Other features of the new 48-

page bulletin show the Initial 
events of the year as related t.o 
new !1·eshmen. It shows his U!P. 
at freshman camp, his dorm me. 
rerlstratlon, and phases of Rush 
Week. 

Varsity and Intramural sports 
are described, and the varied ex
tra-curricular lUe of the Wash
Ington and Lee student Is pointed 
out. 

'Ibe pamphlet also Includes 
many shots or the campus with 
Its scenic charm, to~Cther with 
pictures taken alonr the columns 
during the typical college day. 

The traditions that have been 
an Integral part. of the hl.story of 
Washtnaton and Lee are alven 
particular emphasis throughout 
the bulletin. The recumbent sta
tue or General Lee Is pictured 
and mention Is made of what. Is 
expected of a W. and L. gentle
man, as v.ras shown by Lee's Ufe 
here at the University. 
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ANOTHER BOYCOTT? 

They are going to piclc up their marbles 
and go home-again. 

These semi-annual boycotts are getting to 
be as regular as the seasoru, but about as 
effective as an editorial. This time the situa· 
tion is a little different; so the Independents 
are prone to argue, anyway. Due to the 
pseudo-secrecy that they attempt t.o maintain, 
correct information is at a premium, but we 
understand that tomorrow's boycott is sup· 
posed to include everything but classes and 
varsity athletics. 

Our first question is just what do they 
intend to accomplish by this childish maneu· 
ver? They are afraid to come out in the open 
and say what they want along political lines. 
Nothing but secret meetings, and then the 
decision that nobody else plays fair-«'They 
are all out of step but us." If the Independent 
Party would come out in the open and state 
publicly just what they want, then the big 
University boys would know where to begin. 

Secondly, who is behind the boycott? The 
real leaders of the movement are as scarce as 
their goals. Why don't these political reform· 
ists and saviours of the perpetual underdogs 
come out in the open? Some of the sheep 
don' t even know who the shepherd is. 

Finally, and by far the most important of 
all, do these dim-wits actually think they have 
the right to drag the University's name and 
established traditions through the political 
gutter? 

Last spring's game of cops and robbers 
reached several prep schools throughout the 
South. Stories of internal disorder have a 
tenden cy to magnify as they spread and can 
be a serious threat to the school's r eputation. 
Prospective students are influenced to alter 
their choice when the institution they have 
considered has a juvenile civil war among a 
student body of 1200. 

But the more serious aspect of the situa· 
tion strikes us right here at home. The H on or 
S ystem is put in jeopardy. 

A3 far as we are concerned, the problem 
of which fraternity house is awarded the presi· 
dency of Nu Nu Nu is no match for the 
Honor System, and a bunch of crackpots 
h ave no right to attempt to deface it in any 
way. An Executive Committee is in office 
right now and every man was elected by a 
majority of the voters at each individual elec
tion, except in the case of two special ap· 
pointees. This Executive Committee is badted 
by a majority of the students, and we intend 
to do everything in our power to maintain 
its effectiveness. If another group of men is 
elea.ed in a democratic way, we will support 
them with all the spirit and zeal we can muater, 
but in the meantime if these rabble-rousers 
can't support the present Committee, we sug· 
geat they enlist in the Army. 

The Ring·tum Pru hu been 14lbeled a politi· 
cal newspaper all fall. We have heen accuud 
of threatening reporters who didn't agree with 
the editor's personal views. In fact, the editor 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

himself was appointed only because of politi- .-r~~~~~~~~~ 
cal connections, it has been claimed. Conten
tions such u these have been bandied about 
~ince the lint rumo r of a boycott in the spring. 
Merely as a statement of policy, the editors 
of the Ring-tum Phi are not in sympathy with 
the two political parties and intend to remain 
that way. 

TROUB TRIBUTE 

Starting October 30 most of us will take 
o ne n ight away from the books to see the first 
Troubadour production of the year, The 
School for Scandal. As usual, the play will be 
well done, cawe of few after-theater com· 
menu., and the Troubs will be forgotten until 
their next play is staged. 

The audience, naturally enough, cannot 
imagine the tremendous amount of work be
hind that short hour or two of entertainment; 

G/ilnpses by Toby 
You stood ln the hotel lobby 

on Saturday morning waitinl for 
your dntc t.o come down from her 
room. PerhaPS your only thought 
was wh Uler Bromo-Seltzer would 
make you feel better. or lt tomato 
Juice and an asplrln would destroy 
the nervowm . 

You conaldered the moves you 
had made last night and, as usual, 
you had commtt.ted your regular 
quota of bun!Jie3. u today wasn't 
a real success, you could chalk thls 
date up lo experience. 

These Ideas did not fall Into a 
pattern as you wattrd In the lob
by, rather they dan~d ln and out 
of your protesting forehead. The 
momlna newspapers were on the 
cigarette counter. and as you 
asked for a fresh pack. rou saw 
the headlines- no. It was the pte

and we would like to take time here to forget ture that made the story. It was 
about politics for a moment and throw some a typical wlrephoto ; lf you didn't 
bouquets to a most deserving group. know what the subJect ot the pic-ture was, the blurred llnes would 

There is hardly a week in the school year bave rna~ lt Just a shadowed 
when Mr. Lanich and the Troubs are not up puzzle. It showed three airplanes 

th 
· -'-- · f f d and men ln parnchutes Jumptng 

to esr neou m some orm o pro uction out of them. The headlines con· 
acovity. And their work is carried o n under ftrmed the photo. Paratroopers 
teriffic handicaps, money, time, and the lack had made a Jump Into Northern 

of a decent theater not being the least of them. K~r:ayour college, current events ~-
~ 

by Bibler 

Yet when opening night comes around, ran a poor fourth to football . 
the Troubs are always ready with a profession- parties and studies. The war you 
al level p roduction. had lett. home duting the summer 

was not a war In Lexlniton. In 

"Thanks Allee, for llUlnl' my cla.sscs-better run ovtr to 
~lisa Snuf's desk, she's b«n uking for you." 

On Monday night, and during the rest of Lexington. the "''ar was the draft-----------------------
the run of School for Scandal, the finest -and the onlY thought you gave I 
tribute we can give these hard-working thes- the draft was how to stay out of I SNIPE HUNTING ~· 
. . . th 1 _j~ Mak tt. planS 1S to gtve em a arge auwence. e Korea had bt>come a place to 

plans now to attend this initial offering of avoid between last summer and By RUSS APPLEGATE 
the Troubadours. the ftrst slx weeks of college. But 

'The Editor's Mirror 

now Korea had become allve and PORTRAIT - Davidson Colle1e A tew musty old alumni mosey 
lntenr.e- -the regiment that jump- Is a nice lltUe school. AU the little out to watch the ceremony. They 
ed last night wns your regiment. boys there are nlce, too. glg1le and look at their wives and 

Breakfast was a total fallur&- A visitor can't help but like it. then giggle again. Then the UtUe 
you wanted to sit with a cup ot Rosy cheeks dimple and smtle at people begin to giggle and they 
coffee. and your date wanted to you as you walk ln the doors of leave the little banner pole to 
eat ens and talk about the the two-room fratemtty houses. take root In the Carolln~ soU and 

c'Th f oda th nothing that happened last ntaht. Such was the Davidson home- maybe some day have some little, 
e young men o t y must accept e Eggs are something that you eat comlniS or last weekend. Evt>ty- UtUe banner poles. 

fact that this country faces a period of pro· without looking at them. When one was so pleasant tha~ one LIBEL SUIT- Be sure to read 
longed mobilization that will last for a genera· you s tare at eggs they look l1ke wondered lf they wouldn't. teel Jim "Just Call Me Chauncey" 
cion that everyone will spend .. ; ..... e ;.. th bloated. sleepless eyes-and your bad lt they had to beat your team O'Keeffe's Generall.zini today. we 

• , . ... u '"" e dates was one of those people who on the football field. tend to agree with hlm, but we're 
nanonal service as a normal part of their watch what thelr tork 1s doing. They didn't get much of a atrald to say lt here because we 
lives." Her tork was mutilating those chance. But lt they had, I'm sure don't want to be sued for libel, 

About 400 Ole Miss men hea d th yellow monstrosltles-a n d you r they would have apologiZed. too. 
. r ese stomach was sympathlzlng with ISLAND CONQUERED - Imag- COINOmENCE - Dr. Bradley, 

words tn Fulton Chapel Tuesday night when thl' ens. lne It, lt you can-about ten dirty- ot the French Department, was 
Dean of Students L. L. Love reported on the Saturday gave you no time to faced little people anxiously walt- the tlrst ln line to bu_y a ticket 
recommendation of the American Councll on think or anything but music and Ina the tlnal toot that would mean tor "OIIri" at Its Lexlnrton pre-

d 
. party. Your date was a party girl, lt was over. Then the toot. mler. The movie wasn't too hard 

E ucanon, made to and endorsed by Selective and when she was talklng to you The place ls decked out in Sun- to understand. 
Service Director Lewis B. Hershey. she was touching you or brushing day-~ro-to-meetlng clothes. which NOTE TO BEANO-We have 

T
h Am . U d . f against you. nte man doesn't Uve Includes all banners of all South- been asked by our honorable col-

e encan co ege stu ent-tn act, who ls capable of Independent re- ern Conlerence colleges and unl- leaiUe. Mr. APPle. to relay the 
every male who reaches the age of 19 within flection while a woman Is talking versttles. One of the little people following message to our question
the next 15 or 20 years-must be educated to hlm and using her body to em- eyes one o! the little banners- able movie reviewer whose name 

th
. f . d f . phasize her conversation. a blue one with something white we refuse to print because we 

to accept lS act: a peno o serv1ce must By the time the party ended written on it. don't like to see It when we read 
be put in by all of us. The very idea must Saturday night. your regiment "Aw shaw," he mumbles as he our column: 
and no doubt will become as regular as had probably establlshed them- backs up to the llttle banner pole "This ls to lntonn you that 
breathing selves In thelr lnJtlal obJective. that ls holding the llttle banner you have dirtied my honor and 

· Paratroopers have to take a town with something white written on reputation. For thls disgraceful 
It's not a very pleasing picrure, but neither immediately because they have no lt. act, I have decided to lower my-

is that drawn by the threat of all-out war with armor ot t.helr own, and tanks In a second the banner pole ls selt Just long enough to meet you 
. , . have always been the most ef!ec- released trom Its mooring. and lt 1n a duel. 

the Communtst bloc. Its a sunple case of t lve weapon a~ralnst Isolated In- your eyes aren't playing tricks, lt. ' 'You must realize that one of 
choosing the lesser of two evils. fantry. aeems to be walk.lng out on the us will not leave the tleld or battle. 

M hll th th Your date left early Sunday tleld. Oh no, one ot the Utt.le Bear this In mind when you name 
. eanw e, e sooner we accept e new morning, and that afternoon you people Is under lt. the time. place and weapons. 
1dea, the better. Students now in school are had tlm.e to think of your reg!- At. lt approaches the 50-yard "FUrthermore, all the members 
to be deferred for the rest of the academic ment. llne, more little people Join the of "We Don't Like Beano Except 

d th , d b · k th b f You thought or the decorations banner bearer to form a proces- In the Spring Club' are hereby 
year, an ey e wtse to ma e e est o that the l87th Parachute Intan- slon. Sights are taken, and the called upon to make pocket ges-
it-to keep themselves in the scholastic upper try had won, and you had worn- little people decide where the tures at you whenever meeting 
half of their classes by some conscientious not because you were with them center of the fleld ls and there you. 
study when they payed tor t.hem, but plant the utUe blue fial with "And my Chevrolet wW 10 Just 

· because you were merely ln the somethlnl' white written on lt. as tast as your Buick. 
The new draft law will mean the end of regiment. There would be more "Come cbeer for ... " the UtUt ''Disrespectfully, 

playboys in college. It's the more serious stu· soldiers like you In the same real- voices yell, making big noises. 'Mr. Apple." 

dent who ~ continue to be deferred, under m:~Y would Joln the group when 
new regulations. this operation was over, and prob-

Campau Quirks From Around the Nation 

Looking from another angle at the new ably wear the citation that slgni- A new tad has hit the University I an ex-GI at the University or Ala-
dr f 1 h'ch ill b d ed . ch ela fled this operation, but they, like or Nebraska.. campus. Instead of bama advertised ror a wife wlth 

a t aws, w I w e a opt tn e r · you, would merely wear It-not belnr pfnmates, lt Is str1cUy the 15 chtldren. His exPlanation was 
tive1y near future, it might be said that our win lt. And when they are dl.s- latest thlnl In love affairs tor a that he was stationed 1n Korea 
educational system will experience some charged, they will ten funny couple to be "cuJfmates." To be- after the last war and didn't want 
ch f th b stories of the men they lived with. come "cuffed" the only thlnr a to go back. 

anges or e etter. and tor a whUe a certain four- fellow needs to have ls a pair of -----------
The plan calls fo r a system of aptitude letter word wUl t1'Y to force IW!lf dime-store pollee handcuJfs which NOTICE 

tests to be given young men upon high school Into the conversation. Perhaps he and hls glrl may sporL together. Applications tor the Pullbrtr ht 
. cc they wlli remember taces-not Sch 1n 

graduation. The ones who show superior names. as you do. but t.hey, too. • • • o rshlps must be turned in 

bill
. " d ak th f 11 ' th' th Ill kn th t th 1 t.hls At the University of North Caro- to Dr. Charles Turner by Tuesday, a ty an m e scores at a WI tn e w ow a ey were n October 31. The scholarships cover 

upper 25 per cent will be deferred to enter regiment, buL they were not the llna the dance committee ruled four years of study abroad and 
. . . regiment. The soldiers or the Lhat any girl leaving a campus 

college. If they matntaln good records whlle group are with lL now 1n Korea. dance Intending to return must be are available to seniors and law 
there, the~· will be able to complete a four- Perhaps, today you asked your- escorted by a chaperone durlnr students. Eight student.s have 

self If you would llk• to be with her entire stay from the dance taken applications which must be 
year course. " hall completed and turned In to Dr. 

The educators recommended that a na· your reaiment - perhaps, today' · • • • Turner In his omce ln the Me-you discovered, as I dld, that after Cormick Library ba.'lement during 
tiona! scholarship program be set up to enable tour yean you we-re a coward. According to the Dally Lass-O. this weelt. 

l~~:;::; n~~ t!~e :e c~~:~ t:vd~ ~~~~ 11111111111111111111111111111 IIIII III II II llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll II 111-11111-11111-11111-11 Ill ill II II 1111 IIU:E 
so. This seems to be an excellent idea, and = = 
we hope it will be adop~. . ;; For the finest tuxedos . . . ~ 

As the educators put 1t, ccthe evil of un- := =: 
equal education opportunity for men of ability s I l n £ = 
should be faced directly and cured within the := + tt § 
limits of the national capacity rather than per· - . a r •. ~· ~1 = 
mined to push the nation into a we of its = ~ ~ _ 
manpower which is unwise and unsafe for = = 

the future of the United Sta~~~·Mississippian I flllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;m 
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Blue Reserves Lead the Generals ~;;:~ ~2rin~e!::t GENERALIZING 
On Wilson Field, 14-7 B7 

Jl:\1 O'KEEFFE 
John Henry Assailed 
As Athletic Official Into a 47-12 Rout of Davidson ,..!.!':·~.: .. :::._:;.v=~ 

inaton and Lee's BrJgadJers Frl- l!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

S •1• w •1d t H • day afternoon, 14-7. Friday's football aame on Wilson Field, witnessed by a near-

POl tng 1 ca s omecomtng capacitY crowd or 300, between the freshman teams of w. and L. 
S ~~ l ~riJ~d:(i t ~ ~~ ~!'v: ~~~ and VIrginia merely emphasized somethina the older studenl.s bave 

*- -------- --- --- - -------- Platued by inJuries throuahout the known lor a lOili while. And by older sludents we mean from soph-

Michaels Kicks season and started the tame with omores on up. 
a squad of 20 men. Of these 20 WbaL everyone knows is that John Henry Stevens Is one of 
men, there was only one center the worat. athletic omctals this school has known tn lts 200-years-

Five; Seven Men 
Score in Fray 
By JAY GROSS~tAN 

It was all Washington and Lee, 
as the Generals racked up a very 
decJ.alve 47-12 win over the David
son Wildcats in Davidson, North 
Carolina, Saturday. The Generals 
answered any questions as to 
their ability to snap back into the 
win column. 

It seemed that everyone wanted 
to get Into the act, as seven touch
downs were scored by seven dlffer
ent men, and Walt Michaels made 
It eight scorers, with five extra 
points to his credit. Touchdowns 
came as Dave Waters and Wes 
Abrlllll!l scored 1n the first period. 
Randy Broyles and Ray Leister in 
the second, and Jim Stark. Bay 
Arnold and Sk1ppy Sideris in the 
third. The Genera 1 s coasted 
through the fourth period without 
a score to win easily. 

The Davidson star for the after
noon turned out to be end Bob 
Turk, who pulled passes out of the 
air from quarterbacks Tom Lam
beth and Ruth for both of the 

Wildcat scores. Both Davidson at- 1~~1!~~~~~~~~~1~~~~ tempts to convert were no good. 'l 
Wildcat scores came In the sec
ond and fourth periods. The first 
was as a. result of a series of ' 
completed passes by Jack Ruth 
which took the ball down to the 
Washington and Lee five-yard 
line. 

Auburn Lambeth then replaced 
Ruth in the quarterback slot and 
pitched one to Turk for the last 

OIL BOCETTl, General quarterback, takes baU on tour around end 
as CbarUe B oU. (33), Wll.Shlngton and Lee fullbaok, bqins to olear 
the way. UoJden tlfied pla yer berins chase after Bocetti. Action took 
place in the VlrrinJa game. 

five yards and a. touchdovm. Th<> et&AGffAiild t 0 '.d*d u'Si'l' 1 
final score by Davidson came ns 

1-M Roundup tackle Bob Tucker recovered soph
omore quarterback Harry Brewer's 
fumble on the Washington and 
Lee 35, and a few plays later it aifir I IiilO I I t 'I I B 
was Ruth to Turk for nine yards As the hotly contested intra-
and a touchdown. mural football program progresses, 

The Generals scored first on r. the Betas, once rated as "dark 
brilliant 68-yard run by Dave horse of the the current cam
Waters. Dave, 1n safety position, palgn, begin to shape up as the 
took a Davidson punt, only a. few team to beat In 1950. With tbe 
minutes after the game had gleam of tbe I-M football trophy 
started, on his own 32-yard line ln their eyes, the Betas last week 

ing end. Shanks then hit Fllck 
tor the conversion. 

The 13-6 triumph byf the Phi 
Psts over ZBT also took on the 
appearance of a close one, but the 
Phi Psis completely dominated tbe 
contest by maJdng 13 flrst downs. 
An aerial assault by Moore, with 
Adams and PbllUJ>S as targets, 
proved to be the Phi Psis' key to 
victory. 

In the one remalnlng game, the 
Delts shut out the Kap Slg$, 12-0. 

and scampered all the way to pay- continued to roll over their op- ;:::===========; 
dirt. Michaels booted the conver- ponents on the sod, as they 
slon to make the score 7-0. swamped PEP, 37-0. 

It was Wes Abrams, sophomore However. lf J ack Holler and Co. 
back, who took credit for the sec- exPect to wrenCh the trophy from 
ond score. on another long run. the hands of the formerly favored 
Late in the first quarter Wes took Sigma Chis. they best prepare to 
one or quar terback Gil Bocettl's face flerce opposition In the pres
pltchouts and went 43 yards for ence of the Phi Kaps, the Sigma 
the score. Michaels again convert- Nus, and the SAEs. Holler was 
ed to make the score 14-0 as the strictly a triple- threat man this 
quar ter ended. week, as be ran for one TO and 

I t was Randy Broyles who next passed for flve more. 
did the honors as be pushed h1s The Phi Kaps sent scorekeepers 
way across from the one after searching for an adding machine 
Paul Giordani had Intercepted a when they continued their win

TURNER'S 
for lowest prioes on 

CIGARETI'ES, TOILETRIES 

-and-
SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

and other pa.rly set-ape 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson Sl. 

Davidson pass and carried it 16 nlng ways by beating the Pi Kaps, "::=:=:=:::::::=::==::=:==; 
yards. Michaels kicked the con- 38-0. Howie Bratches and Hower- ;: 
version to make the score 21-0. ton each scored twice and Dick
Davidson followed with their 11rst lnson tallied once on the ground. 
touchdown on Lambeth's pass to In tbe air. Bratcbes tossed to 
Turk: to make It 21-6. Eisler for touchdown number six. 

A few minutes later, Jim Stark 
cracked the line for 15 yards to 
the Davidson ten. Then Bocettl 
pitChed out to Ra.y Leister for the 
flnal ten yards and the six-point
er. Michaels made It four straight 
and t.he score stOOd at 28-6 as 
the half ended. 

Shortly after the halftime cere

Vockler booted two extra points. 
A desperation pass with a few 

seconds left to go brok.e up a 
scoreless duel between Lambda 
Chi and the Phl Delts in what 
turned out to be the closest tilt 
of the week. J im Shanks burled 
the deciding pass for the Lambda 
Chis and Flick was on the receiv-

monies, Charles Smith recovered rr;;::;::oo:::;::oo::~~~~~~~~~ 
Lambeth 's fumble on the David-
son 25-yard line. The Michaels
Stark combination then showed RADIO HOSPITAL 
Its power as Walt hlt for 15 yards Expert Physician 
to the ten, and J im took It ove:-

E'Yerything for the 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

Rifies 

Revolvers 

and a. Complete Line of 

.UIMUNITION 

* Come in and look around 

verted, and the score was 35-6. 
from there. 1\fichaels again con- for All Radios 

1 

MYERS HARDWARE 

The sixth Washington and Lee ~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·=·~·~·~·~·~·~ 
score came on a 45-yard drive 
which took only eight plays. It 
was tullback Bay Arnold who car 
rted it across to make the scor~ 
41-6. 

The final Washington and Lee 
(Continued on pa&'e four) 
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20 W. WU b!n&'ton 
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Brown's Cleaning Works 
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and three ends. plus historic existence. Not. only do the students recoiD!Ze this, even 
The cavaliers took the lead the citizens of Le.ldn&ton know It-and tbey v.oere some of the most 

earty in the nrst quarter wben. vociferous protestors ln tbe grandstand. 
sparked by Potter, Tinsley and John Henry is perhaps known bett.er around Lexington not for 
Klonls, they drove 72 yards to w football, but bWetball otn.ctattna. He has gummed up the works 
and L.'s three-yard line. Halfback lor every basketball game over which he presided-and !.haL doesn't 
Bob Potter crossed into the end Just include Wasbinalon and Lee teams. Friday, he sbnwed fans 
zone tor the tlrst Vlriinla tally, that he could do t.be same thin& wtth the rrand old American tra
and Wllson Tinsley converted, to dJUon ol toot.ba.U. 
put the VtrglnJa freshmen ahead, The only tb1ng near perfection we can say tor him Is that he 
7-0. 1s the "Pat Kennedy" of toot.bal.l. Kennedy is known to the basketball 

The Wahoo freshmen never lnst world surroundl.Dg Madison SQuare Garden for his crowd-pleasing 
their lead, although late In tl'>e antics. such as waving his anns wildly and calling out fouls ln a 
second quarter the Brigadiers loud raspy voice. John Henry's arm waving on penalties reminded 
drove deep into VirglnJa territory. one of an Italian explaining the United Nations to Russ Applegate. 
Long runs by Warren Moody and The question that often pops Into a student's mind Is wby he 
Clro Barcellona, wbo was co-cap- continually works W. and L. athletic contests when everyone knows 
tain with Jerry South, and a 20- him to be grossly Incompetent. However, It is not the purpose of 
yard pass from quarterback Joe this column to delve into tb1s aspect of the case, nor do we wish 
Lindsey to Bob Roberts put the to criticize anyone in tbe Athletic Department. The Administration 
W. and L. men 1n scoring posltlon has shown previously that they are very hostUe to any suuesUon 
on the VIrginia 15-yard line. The that the w. and L. Athletic Department is not beyond reproach. 
powerful Virglnla. llne held, and It's 1.1.0t fair to label a person incompetent without pointing out 
the Brigadiers were unable to specific instances that have caused the. censure. When asked by a 
score. At halftime Vlrglnla led, member of the Brlgadlers wby he did not call a slugging penalty 7-0. 

against one speci.Jic troublesome Wahoo, St~vens replied that it was AlthOugh botb t.eams had ex-
cellent OPPOrtunities in the third (ConUnued on pare four) 
quarter. no scoring was done. The +++++++++•+++++++•++++++++++++ .. +++++++++++++++++ 
Brigadiers' chance came In the : ; 
early minutes of the second half i <• 
when Bill Bradford, with runs of F s da N" ht o· ·~· 
20 and 40 yards, brought the ball or un Y •g mners • • • + : : down to the VIrginia 5-yard llne. "'+ For Meals with your :!: 
With first down and goal to go, ... 
It looked as tbougb the Brlgadlers ;: : 
might tie It up, but lhe strong + Visiting Family and Friends • • • + 
Vlrgtnla llne held. MOOdy and + t 
Bradford were stopped at the line For Fine Foods and ... : 
ot scrimmage, and a. pass from 
Lindsey to Barcellona was lncom- Service de Luxe + 
plete. Virainla took possession of *• 
the ball and, aided by Tinsley and + 

(Continued on pq-e four) STONEWALL JACKSON I 
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If you wan t your underwear really comfort
able you'll want Arrows. Arrow shorts have 
no binding center seam, and are generously 
cut. Form-fitting Arrow "Guards" and under
shirts are made of fine quality cotton yams. 
See your Arrow dealer I 
Arrow Shorts •1.25 up 
Athletic Shirts 85¢ 

T -Shirts •1.00 
Arrow "Guards" 95¢ 

ARROw SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SBIRTS 

+ 
+ t. --.-.-.-.-.-.-... ---(~--.-.-.-.-++--.. --.. --..... ----.-.-.-.-. -. -...... ----~-... -. -. -. -. -.. --.-.~.--.+ 
+ i ! 
~ ·~ These ARROW Products Available at ~ 
:+t ii M. w. F. 9:20 -.10:15 ;;: TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

11:10 - 12:05 

i
+ 2:oo • t:oo ! l Exclusi¥e ARROW Agent l 

T. T. 8. 10:15 • 1'1:10 t + + 
12:05- 1:00 + + : 
2:00- (:00 + t t 

if : 
lb---~-~--t.=:~!:;:!::;:!l L-------------1 '-----------__. C•..)+~ofo++¥•++41++ot+++++++++ ....... ettttt•tM ....... ++-t+•+-Ho+++·:+~·>-t••l-•H++•!·+~·!•++++ 
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Band Ready To Go by November 3; 
To Have Torchlight Parade Debut 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Thirteen Club Selects Lit. Society 
Thirteen Pledges from 
Twelve Fraternities Hears Myers 

The 30-plece Washlnrton and manaaers of the group. I wtsh The Thirteen Club, composed ol A review o! Dant.e's Dlfine 
Lee Band wlll make Its debut they, too, would contact me." representatives of the 13 oldest Comedy by Dr. Edward Myers, 
amidst the curling of trumpets Members of the band are: fraternities on campus, has select- professor of philosophY. will high
and the flare of torchel at the pep Trumpets: Straley Mahood, Boyd ed Its new pledges for the year Ught the Wuhington Llterary SO
rally on Friday night, November Leybum, Larry Raymond, Bert The pledges of the club and the ctety'a meeunr Thursday night 1n 
3. As present plans ro, the band Orl.iftth, John Dundas, Paul Mas- houses wblch they represent are the Student. Union. 
is to play at the rally and then lansk:Y, and Leonard Winslow; as follows: John Allen, Delta Tau This is the third In the society's 
lead the t.radttlonal freshman clarinets. John Rankl.n, Dave Delta; Martin Clourh, Sigma Al· regular Thursday night series of 
torchlight procession t h r o u I b Drum, Randy Bradley, John Bnn- pha Epsilon; Bob Connally, Phi profl'1UllS. Last week Dr. Henry 
town to the Robert E. Lee where non. Dick Kramer, and Brian Kappa Psi: Bob Grt.mth. Phi Shelley spoke on the works of 
the parade will halt for a few Shanley: trombones: Dave com- Delta Theta ; Mel Hicks, Phi Bomer. 
cheers 1n the mlddle ot Main egys, Bob Andrews. Knox Chand- Gamma Delta: Harold Hill, Slgm'l -----------

Freshmau Football 
(Continued lrom ~e thfte) 

Pott~r. drove to their own 40-yard 
line. Tin!<lt>y broke loose from \V. 
and L. t.acklers and drove down
field to the Brlgactiers• 33-yard 
line before being stopped by Field
son. 

The Ca.vallers scort'd their sec
ond touchdown In the fourth 
quarter when Meha!Jck. on a long 
run around right end, and drives 
by Potter, Klonis and Nichols, 
took the cavallers 70 yards to the 
ntne-yard line. Here, a penalty 
on W. and L. put the bail on the 
one-yard Une. This tlme It was 

Generalizing 
CContlnued rrom Plol'e three) 

not. hts dut)', stnce he was not the 
neatest omctal to the play despite 
the tact that. Stevens saw the foul 
committed. 

Street. Then the parade will con- ler, and Bob Maslansky; saxo- Nu: Bob Hom, Kappa Slima: 
t.lnue to the parking lot near Red phones: Joe Yanlty, Bob Lapsley, Frazier Reams, Beta Theta Pi; 
Square where the bonfire of and John Maley; tubas: Yate~ Chuck Rockel. Pi Kappa Alpha; 
torches will announce the end of Trotter and Pat Warden . .French Tom Sheperd, Sigma Chi; Frank 
the parade. hom: Phll Kocen; baritone: Bill Summers, Phi Kappa Sigma; 

Hall. Th.1s ritual involves the rep1- Nick Klonis who bucked over to 
Utlon In u.nl.son of the names of make the score 13-0. Tinsley's 
the senior members of the club conversion was good. and the 
and an enumeration of the own- CavaUers led, 14-0. 
bers from one to 13. Thls proved to be the winning 

The particular Wahoo un be 
idenUfted only by his number, 98, 
since there were no programs 
available. Mr. 98 should have 
been heaved from the game on 
several occasions, either by John 
Henry or either of the other two 
omclals Perhaps Mr. 96 was wor
ried by the fact that be remem
bered the tate of one Steve Ostsell:, 
a Wahoo of some reputation, who 
alfo bore the number 96 untU the 
W. tmd L. game. 

When asked as to the progress Davidson and Art Barrett; bass Yates Trotter and Terry Whit
of the band. Benno Forman. stu- drum: Rlck Marcus; snare drums: more, Kappa Alpha. 
dent conductor of the grouP, said: sam Bucholtz and John Beck; Kappa Alpha has two pledges 
"I am very much pleased with the cymbals: Pete Crawford; Ubrarirm: because the locally-defunct Alpha 
enthusiasm the boys have all sam Bucholtz, Jr. Tau Omega membership ls ctrcu
shown. They all seem sincerely ------------ latcd from year to year between 

Then, with nve seconds left to 
There are nJibUy meetings dur- touchdown, for 1n the closing play, Llndsey passed to Carlisle 

ing the 1n1tlat1on period, which is minutes, Lindsey tntercepted Nl- 1n the end zone for a washington 
cllmaxed on Bomecom.lngs week- chol's pass and brought the ball and Lee touchdown. The extra 
end. The 13 pledges wlll lead the down to Virginia's 22-yard ilne. point was kicked by Llndsey. Final 
Torchlight Parade the night be- Bradford picked up slx more yards score: Vltglnia H. Washington and 
tore the V. P. I. game, and will before being tackled by Carroccio. interested In the Idea o! a band the remaining 12 fraternities ln 

here at Washington and Lee, and Notices t.be club. 
have been working very hard for The 13 pledges began theu 

perform at the halftime show at :~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lee~~7·;;;;~,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~. 
the game. 1r 

the past several weeks ln order A notice from Fred H. Carmi- pledgeshlp yesterday. All require-
to get ready by Homecomings." chael ot the University Supply ments of the pledges center 

"I thlnk that the boys all real- Store reminds students to pur- around the number 13. The inltla
tze that their job Is that or plo- chase all books needed for this tton period is 13 days. All pledges 
neers," Forman contmued. "how- semester by November 1. Alter must carry 13 pennies with them 
ever, they are glvln&' thelr best that date the Supply Store will everywhere they go, and each 
and are hoping for more support begin returning left-over books to must wear a hat and carry a pad-
In the near future. It Ls up to the the publishers. dle, upon which Ls printed the 
student body to show that they number 13. 
are really behind a band here." All students are invited to at- Between every class the pledges 

At Bomeeomlnp 

Another feature of lnltlatlon 
festtvtties will be the annual "mud 
sltnglng contest," with mud do
nated by the Liberty Hall Stables, 
to take place In front ot Doc's 
Comer Store. 

Although the Thirteen Club 1s 
mainly honorary, It works with 
the Student War Memorial SChol
arship Committee In promoting 
the latter's rame and Cabaret 
Dance. It is the inlentlon of the band 

to appear at the game at Home
comings also. "We were a little 
doubtful about playing at the 
game," Forman went on to say, 
"when we heard that the Charles
ton alumni had contributed toward 

tend the Christian Council Dts- perform a. ritual 1n an "awkward 
cussion Group at 4:45 p.m. In the bowing" position 1n front of Payne 
Student Union this Wednesday. =======================:::; 
The discussion will be on "Your 
Personal RA!lationshlp with God." 

Football 
sending the Char 1 est on High (Contlnoed from paa-e three) 

School Band to the game. After score, also In the tblrd period, 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South 1\taln Skeet 
LUBRICATING Phone 91SX WASHING 

all, drum maJorettes are not one came as the result of Walt Mi · '::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:~ 
of our strong petnts. But the boys chaels' Interception of a DavldsM ,. 
all seemed so entbuslastlc about pass which he carried to the Wild
our progress, It seems almost sure cat 18. It was Sklppy Sideris who 
that we will be In the student went the rest of the way for the 
section at the game." score. Davidson scored In the last 

Havtng received no financial few minutes on the pass from 
help from the University, the men Ruth to Turk to make the final 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGB A. WJl.LIAltS-Prop. 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 

who have been trying to get a .::.sc:....:o.::.re::........::.4.::.1·_:l:.2:... _______ _:.=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ band on campus for the past sev-
eral years have had to work over
time. However. through the gen
erosity of Mr. W. Swieckey and 
Col. Barksdale of v. M. I ., some 
old Instruments have been made 
available to the band. The IFC 
has also been most helpful In 
supporting the group. 

"U we are to continue as suc
cessfully as we have been," For
man stated. "I must request that 
all men who have played with us 
continue to come out for our Mon
day night rehearsals." It Ls hoped 
that the band wUI go to Richmond 
tor t he game Thanksgiving Day. 

"U there Is anyone on campus 
that I have not contacted who Is 
interested In becoming a member 
of the band, I would appreciate 
his calling me at the ZBT house 
sometime before next Monday. It 
Ls not necessary for you to h ave 
your own Instrument here at 
school," Forman said. "Also, 1l 
there are any freshmen or upper
classmen Interested in becoming 

WARNER STATE BROS. 

THURS. - FRI. • SAT. 

OMPARE CHESTERFIELD 
WITH ANY OTHER CIGARETTE! 

BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM 
.. . you can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder, 

because tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 
AFTER YOU SMOKE THEM 

••. you have no unpleasant after· taste. 
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than 

any other cigarette can give you- that's why millions of 
smokers say: THEY SATISFY. 


